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I. Brief Oyervjew of the Economy 

T"e Gam•J1a, a scenic country m West Africa, 1s surrounded by Senegal 
on ttir ee sides. tt1e Atlantic Ocean on the other. and the Gambia River cutting 
acrv55 its belly. It is inhabited ov 860,000 people* and has a land area of 11, 
:;s SQ. 1<ms. About 75~ of the population live in rural areas. The density 
per square kOometers is 76 persons. An average annual rate of natural 
growth of the population ts 2.9X and the literacy rate is 157'. Its c11mate, 
rtver and ecology are a boon, and great assets to the economy. The scenic 
Quahty promotes tourtsm, anotner econom1c resource. 

Pul itlcal aod Economic Climate 

The Country became independent in 1965, and a Republic within the 
British Commonwealth in 1970. 

Th~ demci:rat1c set-up with the multi-party system and periodical 
~lectwns nas lent tne country respectaD1l1ty aoroad ano stat:>il;ty at home. 
It has en Joyed healthy and strong ties with the Commonwealth countries, 
ECOWAS (El.onomic Community of West Africa>. Sahel Group of Eight, OAU, 
UN. Organization of Islamic Conference, and Senegal. 

The political dtplomacy of masterly fr1endl1ness has created a 
favourJble economic setting m which the international aid has flowed 
i:0ns15tently Thus th~ polttical good will has built a bridge toward 
acnievmg me economic goals. 

world Economy: The Gambia is influenced a great deal by the economic 
trends of the industrialized countries. It is especially affected by the 
trends in UK economy. In 1987 and tn 1989 there was generally a slowtng 
down of the tnterr.attonal economies; tn U.K. the tnflatton rate soared, 
mterest rates moved upward, oil/gas prices tncreased. The Gambia, as a 
result, suffered adverse balance of payments, mounting external debts, fall 
m pnre of non-011 primary commod1t1es, and falling value of its currency. 

• fne current est 1mate of tne Central Stat1st1cs Department 
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Structure and Performance: 
GDP: Iablt: J. liCD!ltb Q( liD~ 

85/86 86/87 87/88 88/89 89/90 

GDP 414.1 457.6 483 506.5 533.8 
Cat Constant 
76/77 Market 
Pcite~ !O mnl 

Rate of growth •10.S •5.3 •S.08 •5.4 
of GDP at Constant 
Market ~ru~euu 

PQDU 1 at iQn** 7:22.22~ 7ZZ.2~2 8Q~.Q82 8Jl.~I 852.282 
Per Capita 
Income at 
constant 76/77 
tl. Pcites u:n ~50 588 522 §Q2 §2) 
Rate of Growth of 
JntQme De' ca12ita 8 +§,2 •I 8Z • J.§Z •J.2Z 

GDP m Agriculture 
at c.onstant factor 
CQSt CD.M.> 1084 )483 153,2 1539 )63 

Share of Agr. in GDP at 
76177 Constant 
tlactset Prites <8> 26,J 32.4 31.7 30.38 30.5 

GDP at Current Market 
Pru:es {Qt]D l e22.f~ JQ7e, I I J~l ,Q ]~~ I ZftQ J 

Per cap1ta tncome at 
c1.1rr mar~et DC U:n 12QJ IJB2 1221 I 8:2:2 2QZQ 

Sources· 
Central Statistical Department - Central Bank or Gambia 
Budget Speeches of Minister or Finance: 1986, 1987, 1988, 1989, 1990 

**Figures provided by CSD 

The real GDP grew by~·" during three years ! 987 /88-1989/90. 
The real per capita 1ncome registered iow but steady Increase. 
The share of agriculture In t,.e GDP at 307' makes agriculture the mainstay 
or the economy, and ~ubject to all tts vagaries. 
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~ecent EronomlC Trenas: Smee 1986 the economy nas recavereo 
cons1aerao1y Tne real GDP has held an upwara trend and exceeded 1ts 
est1mat~d growth; the rate of mflat1on has decltned; the budget def1c1t has 
recovered: the private sector has shown resilience, the balance of payment 
tidS improved, eliminating all areas of payments due on servicing of debts. 

Agri:ulture: In 1985/86, the performance was rather mixed, but as the 
grounanut production increased in subsequent years <except tn 88/89) the 
r~i:overy was fast. The groundnut crop during 1989/90 was at an all-time 
nign aue tot avourable weather conc11t10ns. The output at 130,000 tons 1s 
32~ more over the previous year 1988/89. 

In 1988/1989 the fisheries experienced a decline, the Jivestocl'. industry 
was buoyant, horticJlture picked up and achieved its diversification targets. 

Consumer Price Index· The average mdex <Base 1974= 100) for tne low 
income group m BanJul-Komb, St. May went up to 475.1, 694.8, 780.6, 865.3 
and 956 in 85186. 86187. 87188. 88189 and 89/90. The~ Increase over the 
previous vear for the same period was 35. 46.2, 13.2, 10.9 and 10.5. Thus 
the rate of increase declined during the last 3 years. This trend reflects the 
inflation curve all over the country. 

Tn~ tot31 emplpyment (formal sector employing 5 or more persons> 
increased from 24.080 m 1985 to 31,841, 32,2 t 9, 33, 191 and 35,868 m 
1986, 1987, 1986 and 1989 The Put>l1c Sector employment remained static 
at 16,000, while private sector employment is estimated to have risen. 

Currency. Banking and Credit: The saving deposits increased from S 128.1 
mi 11 ion at the end of March, 1987 to S 171.5 tn end-March, 1988, an Increase 
of 33" compared to 30~ recorded the preced1ng year. Tne Government's 
policy to reduce inflation and credit and to stabtllze the Dalasl is reaping 
good results High interest rates cnargea by local banks for short-term 
Joans are hampering growth of industry. 
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Finaol:ial s.~ctor and Investment Policjes: 

Public: 

Between 1985/86 and 1989/90. the revenues have ranged between 
DMr. 209.5 to OMn 503.3. The major source is the tax on international trade, 
constituting about 49.2~ C89/90) of the total domestic recetpts; tax on 
gooos ano services. the next important item is 297', and taxes on 1ncome and 
prop~rty 11.9~. Foreign grants have augmented the domestic receipts by 
33~ 

Hie distributioo of the Development-Expenditure in 1990/91 Budget 
is as follows. 16.27' is allocated to Agriculture, Public Uti1tties 26.77', 
Transport-Communications 22.4 and Manufacturing only 0.17'. This 
expe~diture would be financed 6 t .S~ by external loans, 25.6" b}' external 
grant and the balance ( t 2.9~) by domestic revenues. 

Tne Puo11c Finances are govemea strictly m line w1Ui the macro
economlC ObJeCtJVes of the Government's Economic Reform Policy, wh1ch 
prescribes fmancial reform and rationalization. 

Private. 

The three commerctal banks (Standard Chartered Bank, Gambta 
C~mm~rcial and Development Bank and lntemauonaJ Bank for Commerce and 
1naustry are tne maJor bulwark of the Financial Sector. The Central Bani< of 
the Gambia spearheads all the banks for policy guidance and credit control. 
Most of the private domestic savings are invested through these Banks. The 
rural savings still remair1 an enormous yet untapped source of investment. 

Investment Po11cy. The Development Act of 1988 pr<1vtdes many 
attractwe mcent1Ves to the investrr, giv1ng tax holiday for a period of time, 
exempt10n from tax2t1on on import of machinery and equipment, tax cred1ts 
for export performance, use of domest1c resources trammg, and 
infrastructure development. There 1s constitutional guaranty against 
ndt wrial izauon and a recourse to the Judiciary. The floating rate of the 
Detlasi. and rree exchange or currency have g1ven a good measure of 
confidence to the investor. In fact, there ts f11ght of capital from war-tom 
Liberia to the Gambia because of Its stab111ty and sound financial policies. 
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Recent Develoornent Plans 

The first five-year development plan was launched in 1975/76, 
covering the period 1975176 to 1979/80. This was extended till 1980/81. 
The next Five Vear Plan was implemented during 1981 /82 - 1986187. 

In the J970's and m1a-1980's, the economic conditions deter1orated 
due to domestic m1smanagement and unfavourable intemat1onal econormc 
pressures. The Sahelian drought caused further disequilibrium in the 
tconomy. 

1986/87 - 1988/89: To offset it, the Economic Recovery 
Programme CERP> was launcheo, whose main objecttves were: •to reverse 
over-extension of Government in the economic ltf e of the country; and, to 
create favourable climate for pr1vate production investment.·** 

i 989/90 - 1992/93: The Programme for Sustained Development 
followed the ERP. The over-all objectives and poltcies of the ERP were 
extended to the PSD. 

Structural AOJustment Programs 

The ERP ana trle PSD are remarkable examples ot the adjustments 
mtroduced m the macro-econom1c pol1c1es of the country wh1ch were m 
operation for the the past two decades. The three-year Rolling Public 
Investment Programme translates Into action the goals provided in the 
Ei\P and the PSD. 

Pub! 1c ana private Sectors 

The ERP proved to be a turning pomt tn settmg a new role for the 
public and pr1vate sectors. 

In 1989 there were 17 publtc enterprises, nine of them owned 100~ 
by the government. These were In sectors, transport, communications, 
utilities, Insurance, housing, finance and hotels. Those notable for the 
industrial promotion were: Gambia Produce Marketing Board CGPMB), 
Uvestock Marl<ettng Board CLMB>, Nattonal Tradtng Corporatton, The Seagulls 
Coldstores, the BanJUI Brewer1es and the Gambia Commercial and 
Development. Bank. These enterprises w111 be privatized. In 1990 the 

**!be Gambia Round Table Conference. 
Government or the Gambta, 1990, p. 2. 
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divestiture process will cont1nue. No new public enterpr1ses will De set up. 
The ones which will be left wll1 be rat1ona11zed, and the1r operat1ons, 
c:ffic1ency and ftnar.clal performance subjected to ·performance contracts.· 

Private Sectors 

The role of government 1s thus conftned only to providing the suitable 
env1ronment, by way of creating favourable inv~stment climate, 
constructing the necessary infrastructure, and expandtng training rac111ttes. 
The onerous or promotion of lndustrtes falls on the private sector. 

foreign Trade and Investment 

The import trade ts dominated by consumption good such as food 
wn1cn const1tuteo about 29.81' of total imports in 1988/89. 

Export mostly consists of groundnut and groundnut products, 
estimated at 66" of the total exports. Fish and fish prt:paratlons 17.21', 
hides and skins 3.7", fruit and vegetables 9.6". 

The ·re-export· commodities are rice, sugar, flour, green tea and 
textiles. 

D1rect10n of the Trade: Imports are from UK, Germany, USA, 
Thai land. Hong Kong, China and France Exports are to Japan, 
Belgium/Luxembourg, Guinea, U.K., Switzerland, Hong Kong and Spain. 

The Imports consist of food, beverages and tobacco, crude materials, 
mineral fuels, animal and vegetable otls, chemtcals, manufactured goods, 
machinery and transfer equipment. 

Investment 

The Investment outlo<'k is bright for the Gambia; the International 
credit-worthiness of the coLntry is good whict. should help secure more 
external assistance and investment aid and thereby counteract the deflclt in 
the budget, balance of payment; Increase earnings from the tourist Industry, 
and accelerate Investment for the Industrial proj~~ts. 
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External Debt 

The external publlc debt rose from 207.7 million 1n 1985/86 to SOR 
260.6 million tn 1989/90. The debt as a percentage of 5DP was 132 and 
148.1 in the two years respectively. 

The external debt serv1cing arrears went down from SOR 44.4 mn m 
t 985186 to SDR 5.6 million in t 9e9/90. 

fhe rescheduHng of external debts has provided a temporary relief, 
but when eventually payments become due, the country will have to 
ffnancially tighten Its belt and divert its Investment resources towards 
debt payments, reduce import of consumers· goods and Increase export 
earnings substantially. 

The Country in the future will have to r.egottate concessionary loans 
and not go in for commerclal or supplters· credits which are expensive. 

The panacea in the long run lies in accelerating Industrial 
development; promoting Import substitution and export-oriented industries. 

At the next Donor·s Conference in November, 1990, some of the 
strategies of debt equity swap, or debt reHef /redemption wtll be 
negotiated. 

Regional and lnternatlonal Cooperation 

Senegal-Gambia 

The SeneGambta Conf ederatton was dissolved tn 1989, but 
cooperat1on on pol1ttca1, socto-economtc matters continues. There has been 
a dialogue on the establishment of a monetary union, or a Free Trade area. 
Ties with Mauritania have been strengthened. 

ECOWAS 

The Gambia ts the current chairman of the ECOWAS. It hosted a 
conference on indebtedness of ECOWAS countries. Further cooperation and 
conso11aat10n on matters of mutua11nterest continues. 
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The Gambia participates actively In regional and sub-regional 
groupings, for example, Sahel Institute. west Africa Rice Development 
Association CWAROA), The African Groundnut Council CAGC), and 
SeneGambia River organizations COMVS, OMVG>. Amongst the International 
orgamzations, the Gambia retains tts membership of the U.N. and Agencies, 
Organization of the Islamic Conference, OAU and Commonwealth. 

Resource Base 

The Country is well-endowed with agricultural crops; groundnuts Cthe 
main one at 129,900 tons tn 1989/90), cereals, Sorghum, rtce, cotton, 
matze, mtllet, fruit, vegetables, etc. Ftsh ts another rich resource at 5000 
tons a year_ Lobsters, shrimps, oysters a'ld cockles are tn demand tn the 
mtemat10nal markets. Livestock is estimated 300,000cattleC1987). The 
supply of energy ts estimated at 59 5 mm ton KW tn 1989/90, water 1449 
million gallons. There are commercially exploitable deposits or 11men1te 
and kaolin. 

The River GamMa ts viable for transportation and can be tamed for 
fresn water supply, both economic assets for the growth of the economy. 

The tourist trade has developed as an acquired resource. In 1985/86 
about 78,268 tourists v1stted the country, in 1989/90 the number grew to 
112,381. 
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II. Tbe H1nuf1cturiog S1ctm: 
Structure and Performance: 

Table: GDP and Industry 

85/86 86/87 87/88 88/89 89/90 
a. GDP at 76/77 

constant MP CD.MJ 414.1 457.60 483.0 506.50 533.8 
b. Contribution of 

Mfg. Industry 
to GDP <D.MJ 18.50 26.30 27.80 25.60 33.2 

c. " or b. to a. 4.46 5.74 5.75 5.05 6.2 
d " increase or deCI ease 

over previous year +42.10 +5.7 -7.9 +29.6 

The manufacturtng industry accounted for only 6.2X of the total GDP 
1n 1989190. It generated value-adoed 1n constant 1976/77 pr1ces of D.18.5 
mmion in 1985/86 and D.33.2 mi111on in 1989/90, an 1ncrease of about 801'. 
The rate of growth of the GOP at constant-prtces durtng 1985/86 - 1989/90 
was 5.7~ per annum, wh11e the growth of the lndustrtal Sector was 167' per 
annum. Thls indicates the smallness of the Manufacturtng Sector, but also, 
tl'le potentta! tt l'las for providing an acceleration effect to the economy. 

There are about 62* manufacturtng establtshments, both medtum and 
large size, tn the fo11ow1ng 1ndustr1es: Poultry 7, Wood Processtng 4, Fru1t 
Juice'· Fish Processtng 11, Groundnut Decorttcatton and 011M111ing2, Rice 
M1111ng 1, Bakery 13, Antmal Feed 1, Beverages 2, Cotton Gtnnery 1, Tannery 
1, Soap and Detergents 2, Ftbre Glass and Plasttcs 2, Metal 4, Brick Making 5, 
Agricultural Equipment 1, Texttle 1, Bicycles I and Pr1nting Press 2. 

The small scale tndustrtes <tncludtng handicrafts) are wtdely 
scattered all over the country, employtng a large number of people. They 
even provide economic occupation during slack cropping season to the 
underemployed farmers. Their products are marketed locally. Some or the 
products; In wood carvings, leather, texttles, ornaments of gold and stlver, 
are exqutsttely destgned and are an attract1on for the tour1sts and h:we r1ch 
potent 1 a I for export. 

List of Manufacturtng Establtshments provided by the 
Ct.ntral Statistics Dept. Out of 76 In the Hst, only 62 may be termed 
as tndustrtal untts; the others are servicing units. 
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The value-ac1c1ec1 by the small scale 1n0ustr1es anc1 handicrafts is 
estimJted at 50% or the total DGP originating in the Manufactur1~1g Sector, 
ar.d u.t: number of un1ts at 2000. 

Industrial Distribution of Economically Active population 

In a 51Jrvey** of employme"t m 1986, 1t 1s estab11shed that the total 
l'.'mpl1)vmerit sto1)0 at 31.841. dtstr1outed sector-w1se:commutn1ty soc1a1 
anc.1 personal services 38~. construction 13.9". manuf acturtng 8.5~; or 2696 
Wl1rk.trs. About 64.23 were employed In the Pub1 lc Sector <Government and 
Parastatalsl and 35.8~ tn the ortvate sector. Most of the employment was 
In Ban_1u1 and Kombo St. Mary urban areas. There ts a hard core of 
unemployed. partially employed. or seasonally unemployed who have caused 
an Inf luY. to the urban centres. 

lndustrtal Poltc.y 

Tt1e overall 1ndustrla1 policy or the Govemm~nt ts to max1m1ze 
production by Improving the unutt11zed capacity of the extstlng tndustrtal 
plants, by new 1nvestment 1n 1ndustr1es, making maxtmum use of natural 
resources In agriculture, f!shertes, forestry, 11vestocl< and mtntng, and, to 
encourage efforts tc offset the adverse balance of payment. The prtvate 
5ector 1s ass1gnea a spec1a1 role m tnat. Wh11e the government would only 
create the suitable mfrastructure and mvestment cHmate for the private 
sector. it is the iatter which w i11 have to generate production. The 
Par astatals w111 be privatized as rar as poss1ble. anc1 no new ones w111 be 
Set UP. 

performance 

There was s1gmf1cant growth m 1986/87, an increase of 421~ 1n me 
value-added over 19851&6 T~1s trend. however, could not be sustained m 
1987188 ano 1988189. In tact, In ~he latter year there was a decline tn 
vahJt-added tJv 7.9%. But 1989/90 turned out to be a better year wt1en the 
·1alue-added Increased by 29.6n. 

Trie maustrtes whtch tncreased thetr output tn 1986/87 were: metal 
works, plastic wares, bakertes and beverages. 

~urvey or tmp1oyment, Earnmgs ana Hours or work. oecemoer 1986. 
Central Statistics Dept., November 1987 
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1n 1988/89, the total output decl1ned due to lower groundnut 
oroces5ing. but non-groundnut industrial units had a steady growth. In 
1989/90 t~.e real output Increased orlmarHy due to Increased output In 
groundnut processing. 

In lme w1th the Govemment-lndustr1al pot1cy, the Government 
Proouce l"lartc.etmg Boaro <GPMB> started dtvestmg 1ts hol<Ungs ln some of 
its suost01ar1es The National Investment Board lNIB> offered for sale 1ts 
<lssets In several enterprises. 

To lmorove performance of the parastatals, the Goverr.ment extended 
the Perf ormanc~ Contract system to 1ts subsidiaries. 

Productton, Ownership and Geographic.al and Sectoral Distribution 

1nrormat1on on gross output 1s not available. There are three 
mdustr1a1 units which ar~ partly or wholly owned t>y the Government CGPMB 
100~. Julbrtw Brewe~ 20~. Seagull Cold Stores 49~>. the rest - 59 units -
are in the private sector. 

Out oi tne 62 umts, aoout 45 are located around Banju1/Kn1f1ng 
!ndustnal Estate The others are scattered In other towns; namely, Denton 
Bnoge. Basse. Farten1. Busumoata. Lancaster. Brll<ama, Kerewan, FaJara, 
Latr1kt1naa. Tomoacoto. etc The major mdustrial suo-grotJps m which the 
trtausir1es are a1str1Duted are: Food and Beverages. w00<1 and w00<1 oroducts. 
ct1em1ca1 and plastics. metals and other products. There is high 
concentration In Food and Beverage group. The s1ze of Pub11c sector 
tndustr1es Is substantial. 

Institutional and Legal Framework: 

The Ministry or Trade, Industry and Employment spearheads the 
inaustr1at segment of the economy. Through 1ts Industrial Development Unit 
it 1aenr.u 1es, appraises ana promotes maustrtal projects. It formulates 
maustr1al policy and programs, and 1mplements them. It coordmates the 
act1v1t1es or the public ana private sectors. 

The Natlonal Investment f\oard CNIB> set up tn 1977 is a statutory 
body which oversees the public 1ndustrlal enterpr1ses, and, promotes 
investment in the private sector. 
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The lndloenous Business Advisory Services CIBAS>. a branch of the 
r-11ri1stry or Trade, Industry and Employment, provides technical and 
Investment advice to sma11 entrepreneurs. 

The Gamt>ta Commercial and Development Bank, a GoverMlent owned 
untt, ano two pr1vat~ Banks provide domestic credit for the tndustrtal 
senor 

Tht> Chamber of Commerce, an association of private entrepreneurs 
:_if(/1~1./f_f.j mt ;ntt'f ~r; (;; ;r:, ,,;er,;rlf.(5 ~-.) ktt('5 li(iJSOf• with the 
Gv·w'emment on matters of Interest to Its members pertaining to trade, 
Industry and commerce. 

Th~ technical trammg tor mdustrtal sk111s 1s provided by tt1e 
Management Development 1nstltute, at the manager·s level. The Government 
Tecnnical Trainmg Institute provides traintng for mtddle level anci 
suc,erv1sorv s1t.111s ror t-,e tnaustrtes. Several vocational training centers 
provide tr3m1ng In tr~Jes and Industrial sktlls at the technician level. Some 
voluntary agcncle~ <non-governmental organ1sat1ons> are also running 
vocat1ona1/technlca1 training schoo:s. 

Legally, the Investments are weH protected. The constttutton of the 
Repuol1c guarantees safeguards agamst nat1onal1zat1on. 

The Industrial Development Act of 1988 specifies the terms and 
conditions or investment In the country. 

The Companies Act of 1955 regulates the registration and operations 
of the companies. The Business Act of 1973 ca11s for the reg1strat1on of all 
busm~ss and trade activity. The Income Tax Act of 1949 regulates taxation 
of tnf) companies anci ma1v1duals. There 1s a nat10na1 development levy, and, 
a oayroi i tax for the tore1gn execunve ana managerial staff. Capital gams 
t<.tx and sales tax are Inf orce since i988. 

rt.ere Is an Industrial Estate near Serrekunda caJled Kanlrtng 
Industrial Estate where most of the manufacturing Industries are 
JocateO;.anotner one 1s oemg cons1derea for a f eastb111ty study. 

Domestic and Eore1gn Markets 

rne c;amo1a nas 11m1tea aomest1c market ror tne proaucts or tne 
manufacturing Industries. The Country's population is small and the 
purchasing power of the oeople Is not so conducive to Increased consumption 
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of 111dustrial products. Tt'le cost prices or the Industrial products are rattler 
1·1iQt1, <Jrtd somd Imes riot within the means of the consumer. In some ca::>es 
tr.~ ortce vt the Imported commodity Is lower than the locally manufactured 
oroduct. This olaces the local manufacturers at a cost disadvantage, with 
trie result tt'le maustry cannot reach Its full capacity. 

The Gamtna has 1mprovea th1s s1tuat1on by act1vely pursuing regional 
ana sun-:eg1onal cocperat1on tnvolvmg free trade. The SeneGambla 
(1)nfeaerat1on tt1ough inoperative now. Is st1ll letting the trade flow 
t•ttweer• trtt two countries, The Ecowas countries can open up a vastly 
larger area for Industrial products. Foreign markets In traditional countries 
or exoort could be promoted provided the export products are diversified and 
tne1r quality Improved. 

Pr1ortty Branches 

Hie criteria 1JSecJ ror selection or priority Industries are tnat co 
tr.ese must be based or. domestic resources of agriculture, livestock, fish, 
forest, mtnina and ouarryina, CIO these shou!d be able to export and thereby 

- -
earn foreign exchange or replace Importation of raw material or 
commoa1ttes C11D provide employment and training to The Gambians, and, 
!?'.'.' 3':rl!~ve th~ nat?')na! ~bj~i:ttv~ of dtvers1f1catton, tc promote growth ?n 
o:;errn-uroan or rural areas, so as to reauce a1spar1ty m rural and urt>an 
incom~s ano reauce rura 1 exodus to uroan centers 

Tr1us th~ oriorttv t>ranches are. Food and Beverages. <Fish 
preservation. fruit juices, groundnut processing, etc.>, Soap and Detergents, 
Engineering, and Wood and Wood Processing. 

lnter-11nkages w1tb other Economic Sectors and 
Support Services to Industry 

Tt1e growtri so rar exhtt>lts an element of weakness In this linkage. 
For· eJCarnple, mere 1s wastage In certain Industrial products because there 
Is no auxiliary Industry for by-products to make use or the Industrial waste. 
At.lain, whlle agricultural raw material for certain products Is ava11able It 
1s· not consumea o;- the aomestlc Industry and exportea 1n raw form; the 
tm1sh-:ia product 1s 1mported for domestic consumption. Thus there ts scope 
tor an mrer-moustry lm1<age ana inter-sectoral mtegrat10n. 

Tti1s calls tor a long-term policy framework, and proper micro- and 
m<tcro- Pli1r1ri1ng ror accelerated growtri. 
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The suooort services to lndustrv are discussed under Institutional and 
Le~al Framework <page 11 >. In a<lC!ltlon, the Government have taken action 
tu ort:pare: d reas1b111ty study for another 1ndustr1a1 estate. 

Mato Constraints and Weatnesscs or the lodustrlal Sector 
and Its Environments 

' Jert)p!(allv c;ispJed "upo1v or manpower resources can t:>e a vtta1 factor 
towaros capital formation. Some manufacturing industries have arranged 
trammg or Its managers. m1001e level manpower and skilled workers. But 
most of the small ir1dustries are not yet adequately equipped with technical 
knowledge. Traditional areas of Investment are trade, real estate, business, 
ana serv1cmg A smal1-tnaustry Investor w111 get by with e1ementary 
t'usmess acumen Proper management techniques, accounttng procedures, 
ana f manna I t('{\15 are as yet not pract1cea, except m some medium level 
inaustr1es The rural moustnes are sk1tlful m des;gn and production. but 
ore not yet exposed to the latest systems of marketing, credit ana export 
oromvtton throu9t1 any formal training. 

1 L Lack or 1ndustr1al f1oaoce ts the haodlcap which ls felt more acutely 
than anytnmg else by an 10vestor, The Banks, especta1Jy The Gambtan 
Commerctal and Development Bank provide a form of th1s ftnance. But h1gh 
mterest rates tor Dorrowmg, 1ack of suitable collateral for loans turns off 
many an mvestor The current rates tor short-term borrow mg for 
;nau5trtes are 26 5,_ per annum .. T"or bu1 ld1ng26.S~. trad1ng 291'. agriculture 
26.5~. Long-term borrowing Is scarce or not ava11able. Short-term loans 
are not cost-errect1ve for the nascent Industry. The GCDB could serve as an 
Industrial bank provided It relaxes Its conditions for the Industry. 

m 1naaeQuate supply Qf uttljt1es. Electr1ctty: The frequent mterrupt1on m 
supply, high cost of production, madequate msta1Jed capac1ty for the rapidly 
growing demand, and lack of prQPer distribution are some of the problems 
fcKlng ttiis service. It Is anticipated that the production or power will be 
augmentea ana regular supply assured. 

1v The major sources or stat1st1cs are the Central Stat1st1cs Office and the 
Central Bank But qu1te often the1r stat1stlcs are at variance with each 
omer Stat1st1cal data are not ava1Jat>le on manufacturing maustnes 
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Economic Enytronment 

Such factors as small domestic market, lnaccesslb111ty to raw 
material or markets due to lack or Infrastructure, shortage or technical 
s~:1lls and managerial manpower, uncertainty of finances are some of those 
elements of e('onom1c environment whlch Impede the growth of 1ndustrta1 
proouct 1 on. 

Tt1~ (•oslt 1vt' aspects are: I lberal industri~ · policies, free market 
melJ1an1srns. no r~strlcttve rules and regulations and free exchange or 
currency. 

The Gamt>ta nas these pos1t1ve aspects wtttch outweigh the detriments 
of growth ment1oned above. 

It has the salubrious economic cl1mate which can provide a haven to 
any ana all tnvestors. 
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Ill. Industrial Policies and Strategies 

Industrial Development Plans 

1981/82-198S/Q6: In the 11 Plan the matn object1yes for the 
Industrial Sector were: to tmprove balance of payment by st1mu1attng 
export-oriented mdustrtes; to expand employment, promote ltnkages wlth 
other sectors; to mcrease produetivity and quaHty in small and medium 
seal~ industries; to reduce rural population migration by encouragtng 
industries to relocate away from urban centers. 

The strategtes devtsed for achtevement of the objecttves were: to 
encourage domesttc and foreign tnvestment; to revtse the Development Act 
of 1973; t\.I provide special incentives for dtspersal of tndustrtes; to 
tncourage JO int ventures; to gtve preference to local lndUstries for the sale 
of their products; to make full use of the training faciltties; and, to 
construct cluster workshops for small entrepreneurs. 

1985/86-1988/89: The Economic Recoyery Program set a new trend 
tn the nattonal lndustrtal po11cy and strategtes. The new poltcy ts based on 
the philosophy that economic growth should take place based on free 
movement of market-forces. As a result, the new Industrial poltcy ts to 
create a bustness climate conducive to private sector Investment. Thls 
1mpttes: No economtc and admtnlstratlve controls on Industries; no control 
on currency exchange rates and Interest rates, and the privatization or 
public industrial enterprises. The Development Act of 1988 provides the 
necessary Incentives for the private sector and ts the matn Instrument of 
the government's Industrial po11cy. 

J 989/90-1992/93: The Program for Sustained Oeveloomeot was 
launched "to consolidate the economic reforms that were started under the 
ERP and to press forward with a policy of conttnuous adjustment with 
growth. The foundation for the PSD ts the ERP. There ts a 1t'g1ca1 evolutton 
r rom the one Into the other.·* 

The "onward looktog· programs and po11ctes or the ERP were re-adopted tn 
the PSD. Such an approach was justlfted on the grounds that tt a11owed for 
conso11datton of gatns and readjustment to the new economtc rea11ttes or 
the time. 

*The Gambia Round Table Coorereoce. Government of The Gambta, 1990, p. 2. 
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Industrial Investment Promotion 

The industries whtch can be promoted for export and domest1c 
markets rnay include: 

Leather goods: 
Texttles: 
Wood carvings: 
Ceramics: 
Bakeries: 
Rice Miiis: 
011 Miils: 
Flour t1tlls: 
Electrlcal and 

For domestic and export markets 
For regional export and tourists' market 
For tour1sts and export 
For domest 1c market 
For domestic market 
For domest1c market 
For domesttc market 
For domest1c market 

Eng1neertng Products: For domestic market 
Automoblle Repair: For domestic market 
Sewing Machine Repalr:For domest1c market 
Agricultural Implements 
Repair & Servicing: For domesttc market 
Dairy Industries: For 1mport subst1tut1on of food products 
Fruit Juice lndustrles:For import substitution of food products 
Ftsh Industries: For export and domestic consumpt1on 
ornament t1aktng: For regtonal export and domesttc use 
Servicing Industries: For urban and rural markets 

<tailoring, etc.> 
Chemical Products: For local markets 

Csoaps, detergents> 
Construction Materlals:For domest1c markets 
Industries wh1ch can Service Large Consumers, such as gov't and 

large companies 
lndustr1es based on School Requirements: for import subst1tutton 

and domest tc markets 
Industries catering to Medical Needs: ror 1mport subst1tut1on 

and domestic markets 

The tnstrument of 1ndustr1a11nvestment promot1on 1s the Nat1ona1 
Investment Board. To that effect the Board provtdes mu1t1-d1men1s1ona1 
serv\ces. Among its functtons are:* 

*lnvesttog 10 the Gamnia. NIB. Banjul. 
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--Dissemination of information on all matters of 1nterest to the 
potential investor; 

--Assistance in the completion of adm1ntstrative forma11ties 
reQuired for setting up of an industry. for example, f111ng 
app11cat1ons for Development-Cert1f1cates or for land. and 
related support facilities; 

--ldent1f1cat1on or Jo1nt venture partners; 
--Preparation or feas1bt11ty stud1es; 
--Assessment of export prospects. 

The Board takes care of the Investor's adm1n1strat1ve and techn1ca1 needs 
from start to finish at one focal point. The 1ndustr1a11sts' total 1nQu1rtes 
about tax, repatr1ation of capital, or provis1on of water, electr1c1ty, etc. are 
satisfied at the NIB because 1t has 25 different departments and agencies 
which provide 1ia1son officers for 1mmedtate serv1cmg. 

Investment Climate 

The Gambia has a clear edge over its neighboring countr1es. The 
private sector is allowed a free hand 1n industrial act1v1ttes. The 
Const1tut1on or the Republ1c guarantees safeguards aga1nst nat1ona11zat1on. 
The currency ts freely convertible, and there are no trade and exchange 
restrictions except the minimum tartrrs on Imports and exports. The 
adm1n1strattve rormaltttes are not too cumbersome, and the 
dividends/prof Its can be transfered out of the country. 

The Oeve/opment Act of 1988 makes effective concessions to the 
investor m taxes, training of staff and bui ld1ng up of infrastructures. 

The interpretation of rules and regulations for foreign Investment are 
favorable to the investor. 
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Exoort Promotion· 

Trio:- Ndth)nal 1r1"t;stment Board (NIB) undertakes export oevelopment 
<Jr,j orvmvtior. tasio.:. within the frarn~wu:-k. or its investi.lent oromotion 
Zi.:ti.itlc$. Its 0utlvvl-. un tl"1is vital issue is dynamic and pragmatic. Its 
~tr::iteq·, is ~to concentrate export development and promotton assistance on 
1 ::rn3ll nrJmo~r of carefully selectea enterpnses m some key area~ anu to 
r0i:.t 0 r t:''t~ ~sta~h511mer.t ~f new enterprises to far:1l1tate the expans1cn and 
':!!'!~!"~?! !t.:3!1on or me prooucnon Dase-** 

Mt"asur~s wi:-r e taken to eff ec.t1Velv implement tnis strateqv Dv . ... ' 
la1 PromutinQ onlv selected oroducts. (b) Promoting export-oriented joint 
vcr1tur~s. Cc> P.esvlving issues directly affecting the trade. such as air 
freigt'1t and the export processing zone. 

Tn~ products selected were: f1shertes. hort1cu1ture. f1ortcu1ture and 
11vestoc1< Actlve steps were tal<en to preserve tne stocks of aemersals ana 
cru~tac~ans and to accelerate the export of processea shrtmps. The NIB 
ass1st~1l export firms. such as, Cltroproducts Ltd, Gamtan and the Uvestock 
~1ar1>..Hin9 Boilrd in promoting, diversifying and tmpro11ing the marketing and 
aua1ih of their product$. 

There was "an mt~grated approacn· towara the "creat10n of an export 
Prnl'f•Jrt1vo rapar1+,," 

' - -J - '" "' ... - ... " I 

Tt10:.- Q1Jest10n of estat>l1shmg an Export Processing Zone CEPZ> was 
t.drt-iullv exarnmt'O or1 me t>as1s of the recomrnendat10ns made Cy the OECD 
and tr1c urJCT AD. in:>tee:td or EPZ. an alternatl11e option was taken up for 
Jctivr. at.;, later \.lat.:. This was that The Gambia "should explore avenues for 
1oint ventures ror the development or productive capac1ty based ?n Gamb1an 
nJtural re$ource~-.... 

... 5c'5t-el on tt•t obser\latiori made in paragraphs 72-81, 
Puul ic Enterprises Reform and Investment Promotion. Review of 
Policies and Measures, July 1985-June 1987. National tnvestmer.t 
Boara. Republic of The Gamt>1a. 
~.r 2-s 
.UlliL P 28 
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Part B 

IV. Assessment of the Implementation of the 
first IDDA Program and Current Deyelopmect Aid 

The I IDOA proved to be an exercise m trial and error. Sevei·at 
mistakes were made but a great deal was learned from the expertence. The 
Programs proposed were heterogeneous, and the approach towards 
industrialization varied from strict control concepts to mixed control and 
no control at c:!ll. No well designed, integrated or homogeneous polic1es 
were brought to bear on the plan of action. Then came the brunt of global 
recession of 1980s, with drougt.t and famine d1vert1ng the scarce resources 
towards meeting the urgent needs of food and shelter. As is well known, 
over-all the IDDA fe11 short of the antic1pated impact on the econom1es of 
Africa. 

:"the case of the Gamb1a, the formulatton of the I IDDA started late 
and then only five industrial projects were presented f(.; f1nanc1ng. All the 
projects called for updating of feas1billty studies and ldent1f1cation of 
mvestors from outside the country. The projects proposed were 1n 11ne w1th 
the national policy of encouraging free flow of market forces to determme 
the prior1t1es. Though the projects were production oriented and vital to 
the growtr1 of the economy, these were not accepted in the I IDDA, and were 
ttius not financed from any source. 

The Gambia having received no ftnancial allotment for the I IDDA was 
not able to implement any of the proposed projects under the I IDDA 
program. Thus the I IDDA d1d not pick up at all In the spec1f1c case of The 
Gambia, thougn ~t did, ma way, delay tl"leir implementation. These Projects 
have now beer, mcluded in the II IDDA If accepted, these wtll have 
considerable impact on the economy of Gambia. 

The Gamb1a's 1ndustr1al needs are enormous and the domest1c 
resources rather llm1ted. Therefore, any inflow of tnvest1ble resources 
under the II IDDA w111 have salutary effect on the growth of the economy. In 
fact at this stage of development of the manufactur1ng sector, this 1nput 
will have an acceleration effect far greater than targetted. 
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current DeyeJooment Aid 

i. Balance or Payment Support and Commodity Aid (Million Dalasls> 

85/86 86/87 87 /88 88/89 89/90 

Multilateral (IMF. IDA. ABO> 0.00 298.61 80.01 61.88 62.33 
Bilateral (US A!D. UK, 

Saudi Fund. Dutch) 0.00 33.89 14.38 16.76 23.80 
Commodity Aid 47.04 125.08 100.24 85.07 24.63 

Total 47.04 457.58 194.63 163.71 110.76 

Source: GamD1an Auttlont1es; Central Bank and CSD. 

Thts atd has been declin1ng since 1986/87, wh11e the need for 1t is 
greater now than ever before. This is to meet the budgetary deftc1ts, 
balance of payment obligations, debt seNic1ng, ana to increase domestic 
production, and improve per capita income. 

During the I Plan, out or a total aid of 0460 m1l11on, about 501 was 1n 
ttle form of loan ana grants to the Government, 161 for private investment 
in hotels, and the balance for technical assistance, rellef grants, etc. 

In II Plan, the composition was anticipated to change. About 2/3rd of 
the a1d was expected to be loans and grants to the Government, and the 
balance for direct pr1vate investment. 

Sinct then the Government has laid down guide11nes for regulating 
external ala, so ttlat it is used more effect1vely ana adheres to the 
prescnbed national pr10rities. However, the dependence of the country on 
foreign aid will remain unabated. 
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2. Gross OUicJal Development Assistance <Smn> 

Bilateral CU.K, 
(USA, Italy 

1982 

W. Germany) 28.2 
t-lultilateral CAOF, 

IDA, EC, WFP 20.8 

1983 1984 1985 

23.8 35.8 32.5 

20.2 20.6 18.3 

1986 1987 

60.3 53.1 

43.1 53.9 

49.0 

38.0 

44.0 56.4 

44.3 

50.8 103.4 107.0 
Total 
of which grants 32.6 38.4 73.1 68.6 

Source: The Econom1st tntelHgence Unit. Country ProfHe. 
Senegal, The Gambta, Gu1nea-B1ssau, Cape Verde. 1989/90. 

Since 1987, the World Bank has provided two Structural Adjustment 
Credits, and IMF Three Structural Adjustment Facrnues to offset the heavy 
d1sequ11ibr1um 1n the external balan~e of payment and debts, to prfvattze the 
parastatals, to tntroduce reforms tn c1vtl servtce, and to improve operat1ons 
of tne put>l1c compames. 

Some of the other notable donors are: USAID, U.K., OPEC, IDB, BADEA, 
EC, IDA, IFAD, and the Governments or Austr1a, Canada, Denmark, France, 
Germany, Italy, The Netherlands, Norway, Ch1na, Saudt Arab1a and 
Sw1tzerland. The UN agenc1es prov1de technical assistance through country 
programs. There are several non-governmental agenc1es wh1ch ass1st 1n 
various programs of development. 

In v1ew of the diversified sources of external assistance, there is a 
proposal to strengthen the Pol1cy Analysis Untt of the Pres1dent's off1ce to 
effectively coordinate and 1mplement the a1d programs. 

In November 1990, a second Donors· Conrerence wm be held In Geneva, 
where1n the magnitude of the a1d and 1ts optimum ut111zat1on would be 
discussed. This Conference ts currently ser1ously engag1ng the attentton of 
me Governm~nt. 
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V. Programme for the II IDDA 

v.<a> ObJecttyes. Strategies and pollctes 

The Programme shou1d promote industrta1 growth and thereb~ 
increase the income per capita and the standard of Jiving of the people. 

Tne PSD aims at a growth rate of 57' per annum for the economy; Cthe 
tndustrial sector has grown at 16" per annum>. To achieve thfs target. the 
magmtude of 1nvestment wrn have to be far greater than the resources of 
the 11 IDDA could pem11t. At the moment. the flnancia1 parameters of the 11 
IDDA are not known. Thus lts programmes have, per force, to be sma11er in 
size and auxmiary to the nationa1 programme. However, their capac1ty to 
initiate growth in the industrfal economy will be significant. 

The main strateg1es of the 11 IDDA would be: 
CO to build up human resources for industrial development, including 

women and rural youths; 
<iO to promote industrial growth by setting up new industries, 

especially whtch have export potenttal; 
CiiD to rehabilitate 1ndustrla1 complexes which are not functioning to 

their full capacity, and to increase their capacity to serve as import
substftution industries; 

(iv) to conduct a comprehensive survey of the industrial sector for 
future long-term planning; 

<v> to strengthen the institutional capacity of the existing training 
mst1tutions; and 

CvD to raise the training skills of unsk111ed youth to be able to get 
better employment or improve their employment prospects. 

PoJ Icy Measures 

The role of the Government in promoting 1ndustr1al development w111 
continue to recede, so that more and more from the private sector w111 come 
to play its part. For the magnitude of Investment required for industrial 
growth targets to be achieved, the Government resources are not enough. 
So, tt1e private sector has to f 111 this vacuum. 

The Industries selected for promotion must be based on the ava11able 
domestic resources. Such industries wm have an assured supply of raw 
material and will have a 11nKage effect with the other sectors of the 
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economy. In view of their importance, a national policy for agro-, small-. 
rural industries ought to be rormulatea, extending over a long period or 
time. 

Training of entrepreneurs, Including women, should be gtven far more 
importance. The rural workshops and vocational training centers should 
1mpart trainmg in skills most needed at the location of industries. The 
capacity of the ex1sting training Institute CGTTI >should be increased to 
~over more ski1ls and provide more servicing faci11ties. 

Pol Icy Measures for the L.D.C, 

The institutional Agencies for promoting Industries CNIB, IBAS 
Industrial Planning Unit and the Chamber of Commerce>, should be re Inf orced 
so that tneir planning capacity is increased. An expert with wide Industrial 
experience should be attached to any of these Agencies, at least during a 
few years of the II IDOA, so that Industrial planning ts started on an even 
keel. 

The multt-Jateral and bilateral donors can play a stgntftcant role In 
increasing the aid component for the industrial sectors. There should be 
more concessional loans, or more grants; the Technical Assistance for 
inoustr1es snould be enhanced. There is scope for intensive and extenstve 
mvo lvement of the donors m providing the much-needed push for the 
industries. A part of the aid could be earmarked for buying machinery and 
equipment on concessional Joan or grant basts. 

To overcome the narrowness of the domestic market for Industrial 
products, it Is appropriate to Initiate, develop and promote new patterns of 
regtonal cooperation. To make exports more attractive, sltght technological 
innovations could be introduced which could make Industrial products more 
competitive, better m qualtty and design, so that imports In those 
commodities could be reduced. 

Pursuant to the liberalization policy of the ERP, the tr.terest rates for 
Investment are determined by market mechanism. These are at present too 
high, and there ts apparently scope for reduction. The Banks should review 
their Investment Credit Policy and consider bringing the rates down to a 
level where the small investors would find these attractive. The related 
issues of prov1ding adequate col lateral or guarantees should also be re
examined. The system of group credit wherein a loan Is advanced to a group 
of Investors. and not indlvlduals, merits serious consideration. 
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Review the Industrial Development Act of 1988 to introduce new 
measures which help oromote industrial develooment. The incentives may 
be extended, for example, duration of tax holiday for the domestic resource
based industries be extended, more fiscal exempt1ons may be ~ted, 
incentives for ploughing back of dividends and proftts be re-assessed. 

v. Cb> Programs of Development 

The proposals made here have the informal agreement of the Mtntstry 
or lnaustry, Trade and Employment, UNDP, Chamber of Commerce, GTTI, IBAS 
NIB. and an ad-hoc working group for the II IDDA. 

The Programs are given in bare minimum details. But complete facts 
are available which, inter~ give break-down of the expenditure 
proposed, such as: duration, type and costs of projects, workshops, 
fellowships, study tours, training; machinery and equipment; location of the 
Project; implementing schedule; and, local and foreign costs. 

The estimates are based on current UNDP unit-costs for the above 
items. 

These programs/projects cover: Ca> rehabf11tation and consolidation 
of industries, Cb) expansion, and Cc> support servfces to the Industries. 

I. Updating of Feastbtltty Studies: Promot1on of Projects tor 
Investment from Mroad. 

The Minister of Finance tn hts budget speech of June 1990 made a 
specific reference to the following industrial projects whtch must be 
Implemented soon. These and the others below are the direct production 
Projects: 

Fruit and vegetables processing, glass bottle manufacturing, wheat 
flour millmg, 01scutt factory, pharmaceutical, peanut butter, confect1onery 
nut. 

The MTIE and the N.l.B. maintain Hsts of potential Industries for 
which the reaslb11ity studies are ava11able and have been proved to be of 
good stand1ng. These are: all of the above and, In addition: manufacturing 
or agrtcultural tmplements. commercial poultry production, horticulture and 
flor1culture, processing of t1tan1ferous deposits, cattle ranching, 
manufacture or safety matches, and fish processtng plant 
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These industries, w1th an estimated 1nvestment of SJ7 m1111on. when 
implemented will have a substantial acceleration effect on the economy. 
These are domestic resource-based, and have a large import substitution 
impact. They will generate employment, and depending upon their location 
in a specific growth center, boost rural industries, re1uce rural exodus, and 
help 1mprove the rural standard of living. Women in development wl11 have 
an appropriate impact of growth. 

The Project proposes to update at least 6-10 reaslbll1ty studies, 
which will reQulre 10 mtm or consultants. 

At least 10 Projects, wherein the updated feasibility studies have 
established their viability, wm have to be promoted for investment abroad 
through the Investment Promotion Services of the UNIOO. Total estimated 
cost: $100,000. 

I I Human Resources Development: 
Study Tour, Workshops/Seminars, Training, Fellowshlps 

Te Sito or self-reliance Is the goal set before the nation for achieving 
economic independence and growth targets. One significant snag is the lack 
or madequacy of human resources. 

The current need of the industry is specif1cally for traming of 
managers, investors, financial analysts, small scale industries, 
entrepreneurs, etc. The private sector has no facllttfes for tra1ning or has 
inadequate access to the existing facilities. 

Under the coordination of the MOTIE, the private sector, the chamber 
cf commerce, the commercial banks or NIB could draw on the following four 
areas of trammg: Ca> Study tours abroad; Cb) National workshops/seminars; 
Cc> Training in busmess acumen, industrial expertise and the risk 
methodology In new investments; Cd> Fellowships, especially proposed by 
The Gambia Commerclal and Development Bank that they would 11ke only a1r 
fares to be financed while the Bank would pay for training in countries of 
their selection abroad for their management-level employees. 

The NIB has ambitious programs c! training for all the above and for 
tne executive staff of the "pr! 3t1zed· industries. It has proPosed an 
expenditure of $259,000 for training, out or which the NIB has allocated 
S 12 .000 as counterpart contribut Ions. Thus, a sum or SI 00,000 Is provided 
in Phase I or this programme, and S 159,000 tn the Phase II, as aM when 
funds become available. 
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111. Rehabilitation of Industries 

Soap and Plastic 
Julbrew Brewery 
ume Processing 
GAMT AN Leather Processing 

The above-mentioned industries. though important to the economy, 
are yet not functioning to thetr full capactty. For example, the Julbrew 
Brewery has been operating since 1977, and ts the fourth largest industrial 
employer in the country, and is still operating at 601 of its brewing 
capacity and 401 or Us bottling capacity. It has a brewing capacity of 
40,000 bl per annum. The Soap Factory is owned by a Gambian. It produces 
laundry and to1iet soap, and manufactures plastics CPVC ror housewares. 
small contamers and p1pes>. The problems facing these industries are: 
strong competition from cheaper imports. lack of pr<>Pef equipment, 
inadequately trained staff. and, Shortages in power and other 
infrastructural facillt1es. Though these 1ndustrtPs meet dOmestic demand. 
and rely mostly on internal supply of material. thetr net produet1on ts less 
cost-effective, and their Investment has a tow rate of return. 

The only way to utrnze their capacity ts to reinforce their machinery 
and eQUlpment; and revamp their production processes. 

The Project wm provide technical assistance. by way of short-term 
consultants. to review the production processes and pin-point the reasons 
for the under-utilizaUon of capacity. In the process, some auxiliary 
equipment wm have to be provided, or some tratntng tn selected areas wm 
De 1mparted so that the factories are responsive to the norms or product1on 
and economies of scale. 

1 v Strengthening lnstttut1onal Framework: 
National Investment Board 

The Economic Recovery Programme CERP>. Introduced In 1985, placed 
emphasis on the private sector In economic development. The NIB wm 
privattze the following companies: ferry services, dockyard, Gambta River 
Transport Company, Ka11iflng Brtck Plant, Kotu Workshop, feed mm, hatchery 
at At>u1<0, Gamtours, Afrtcan Hotel, Ltd. and the Fresh Produce Marketing 
Company 
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The NIB has to negotiate sale or lease on plants to effect legal 
transfer, to finalize financial arrangement and to ider.tify potential 
investors. 

The privatization of publtc entities is a relatively new concept and 
the NIB, though forging ahead tn its efforts, ts tn need of a Techriical 
Spec1allst wno can assist in tile different stages of the process of 
transformation that is mvolved. 

Presently, the achievements of some of the pub11c enterprises are 
below expectations due partly to ineffective financial management and 
deficiencies in expertise and guidelines necessary for providing cost
effective operation. The NIB needs technical consultants, one for each unit. 
for short periods of 2-4 months, so that th~ low efficiency may be 
improved. 

ThP. Project will thus provide a Technical Adviser whO will work wtth 
ttae NIB for at least six months and assist in the privatization of public 
industries. 

The NIB w111 use consultants for individual industrial units to 
improve their technical efficiency. A total of 12 m/m wm be required for 
consultants 

The Project is estimated to cost S150,000. 

v. Establishment of a System for Comorebenslye Data 
Collectton, Analysis and Dlssemtnatlon or Industrial 
Statistics tor Manuracturtng Industries 

It is intended to establtsh and maintain an up-to-date register based 
on a comprehensive census of a11 industrial estabHshments in the country. 
This will serve as a reHable benchmark for specific short annual or 
infrequent surveys. The census will seek information on: location of the 
industrial unit, period of operation, type of economic organization, type of 
ownership, employment, wages and goods, salaries, quantity and value or 
goods produced, capital investment; power use, etc. A satisfactory 
methodology for collecting a minimum set of essential data for small units 
needs to be established also. 

The Central Statistics Department wl11 be the location for this 
Project. 
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The project wm train local staff tn the collectton and analysts of 
industrial statistics for policy planning. 

The Project components will Include a Tecmlcal Spectaltsts 
cstatistlcian>. operation and maintenance of equipment Ca computer), 
train!ng of staff locally and abroad, transportation for field operattons, and 
aata collection ana a1ssemination facilities. 

The Project will be implemented in two phases. Phase I activity is 
estimated to cost S 100,000, which ts included in the II IDOA 

VI. formulation of a L ong-Tccm Industrial Polley: 
Proytston or a Senior Industrial Mv1sor for Two fears 

The Economic Recovery Programme c 1985186-1988/89) was launchea 
to arrest the econom1c and fmanc1al deterioration which had continued to 
create dnequilibrium In the economy. The previous poltcies in all economic 
sectors were re-analyzed and a freSh impetus was introduced in them. The 
ERP was succeeded by the Programme for Sustained Development C 1989/90-
t 992/93). This Programme set out policy objectives for the period of the 
Programme and some trends for the period thereafter. 

However, there are no Quanttf1aDle ana well-determmed goals, 
po1ic1es, programmes and strategies which could guide the industrial sector 
into a long-term perspective. 

The Ministry of Trade, Industry and Employment has just been created. 
The Industrial Development Unit of thts Mintstry has only three professional 
staff members; namely, a Principal Planner, a Senior Planner and a PlaMer. 
The overal I strength in plaMtng for the Industrial Sector ts inadequate. 

The M1mstry feels strongly the need for an 1ntemat1onal Sentor 
Industrial Adviser, to assist the Ministry for at least two years. The actual 
neea Is ror tnree years. out this has been reducea to a Dare minimum of two 
years to suit the availabillty of funds. The Adviser will provide high policy 
level adVice, set out a long-term strategy for industrial promotion, train 
the local staff and thereby streogthe'l the technical capacity of the Ministry 
of Industry. It would be easter to adjust and retnforce the baste objective 
ana strategies of the 11 IDDA once the overall policy bases and framework 
have been es tab I iShed 
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The Project will provide a Senior Industrial Adviser for two years 
during the Phase I or the implementation. Phase II will be implemented only 
when the supplementary funds become available from any scxrce. 

VIL SUDDOrt-Serylces. 
Industrial Estate II: Feastbtllty Study 

The government's current policy for mdustriallzation of the country 
1s to create a business climate conducive to private sector Investment and 
to provide suitable infrastructure. The 11inister of Finance in hts budget 
speech of June 1990 assured the House that a study will be commissioned 
for development of a second Industrial Estate. 

The concept of establtshtng another 1ndustr1al estate has been 
engagmg the attention or the government for a long tlme. But it has always 
rested at only the administrattve and general investigations. 

There Is an urgent need to explore this possibtllty In more techntcal 
and financial details. The f easib111ty study should suggest the selection of 
industries, location of the industrial estate, building of su1table 
infrastructure, organizational and management structure, and incentives to 
attract the investors. In short, the feasib111ty s~udy should be complete 
w1th construct10n aes1gns, lay-outs of inaustr1al lots, cost-benefit analysis 
of the investment, type of investment and training parameters, and agro
econom1c resource Dase uttltzatlon for new Industries. The Study Is 
ir.tended to be comprehensive in all respects for Implementation. 

The UNIOO's asststance could be most valuable 1n preparing such a 
study tt is estimated that a set of consultants for 3-4 months, designs, 
and training of p!rsonnel would cost S 100,000. 

The Industrial Estate II when establ1shed wm make a s1gnificant 
contribution to the overall growth of the economy and toward Improving the 
standard or living and welfare or the rural people. 
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v111 Strengthening GTTI: Exoanslon of Faclltttes tor Procluctlon. 
Maintenance. Servicing and Reoalrs or Engineering Goods 
and of Training Programmes 

The UNIDO, in a study**, has proposed an extension or the facl11ties or 
traming at the GTII. The same study has also suggested expansion or 
fac1l1t1es for workshops providing maintenance, servicing and repairs of 
engmeermg goods_ 

The training given in the GTTI Kanlfing in trades such as building, 
carpentry, joinery, engineering, automotive, electrical, plumbing, 
mechanical engineering, welding, etc., is at the middle level or skills, which 
are also crucially needed for the industrial sector. 

The fac111t1es at tl'le workshops serve the rural industries and ar~ of 
prime 1mportance to the artisan trades, including trades/industries 
conducted by rural women. 

The GTTI has renewed its Interest and has asled for UNIDO's 
acceptance or the Project expansion activities proposed In the study. There 
1s an overwhelmingly large supply of rural labor, especial1y amongst the 
school leavers, but there are no adequate avenues for them after the 
schooling Also, in the urt>an areas of Banjul and Kombo St Mary, there 1s an 
acute shortage of trained manpower_ 

The UNIDO Project proposes provision or some auxiliary equipment to 
the rural workshops and expansion or the training at GTTI. The total project 
at 1988 prices ts estimated to cost $600,000, but under the 11 IDDA, only 
Phase I of this project is proposed for Implementation. This wm cost 
S 100,000. The balance amount, when available, could meet the residual cost 
of SS00,000 

** Strengthening GTT!. Swami Rao. UNIDO. 1988. 
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II IDDA PCQJ~ct CQ:il Estlmat~:i* 
Un U.S. Dollars> 

Project No. Phase I Phase II Total 

II 

111 

IV 

v 

VI 

VII 

VIII 

Total 

* 

100,000 100,000 200,000 

100,000 159,000 259,000 

250,000 Extens1on env1saged 250,000 
but estimates of 
funds not available 

150,000 -o- 150,000 

150,000 350,000 500,000 

250,000 100,000 350,000 

100,000 100,000 

100,000 500,000 600,000 

1,200,000 1,209,000 2,409,000 

Phase I 1s proposed to be f1nanced untjer the 11 IDDA 
Unless additional funds are ava11able from the same source, 
Phase II wm have to be financed from other b11aterai or 
multilateral sources. 
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VI. Recommendations for Program Implementation 

Modalities for lmptementat1on 

The 11 IDDA program is In conf ormtty wt th the short and long term 
objectives, strategies and policies of the Government, as outlined 1n the 
ERP, and the PSD. Its components are complementary and supplementary to 
the plan of action for the Industrial Sector. In fact 1t is aux111ary to certain 
major projects in such a way that the impact of the major ones get 
compounaed 

The Government has, in anticipation of the need to implement 
industrial programs effectively, created new institutional frame work. Ca> 
The Ministry of Economic Planning and Industrial Development has been 
split-up. A new Ministry of Industry, Trade and Employment has been 
created. Within this Ministry, the Industrial Development Unit has been 
strengthened. Cb) The National Investment Board has been set-up to provide 
"one-stop" service to the potential domestic and foreign investor. Cc> The 
Indigenous Business Advisory Service OBAS>, another agency for lending 
support to the private investor, has been establtshed to speed up the process 
of industrialization. Cd) A working group has been set-up to oversee the 
implementation or the Industrial Development Decade for Africa. This group 
is widely represented. It constitutes of: Ministry of Trade, Industry and 
Employment, Gambia Women's Finance, NIB, IBAS, GTTI, Chamber of 
Commerce, Gambia Commercial and Development Bank, Ministry of Water 
Resources, Ministry of Education. This diversified representation works to 
the advantage of implementtng IDDA programs. 

Selection of Priority Investment 

The Programs In the 11 IDDA have been so selected as to keep the 
following essential criteria In view. ca> The basic needs, 11mltatlons, and 
realities of an LDC have been given prime consideration. Cb> The programs, 
tnougn aux1l1ary m nature, w111 revolve around strategic projects concerned 
with basic development issues. <c> Every effort has been made to provide 
inter-linkage with other sectors of the economy, or with the resource-base 
and with any regional or sub-regional project. The reasoning in doing so is 
to conserve the investment resources and not fritter them away In too many 
areas. Cd) The sensitivities of ad-hoc group/sections, such as, women's, 
private mvestors·, youth and rural artisans have been adequately preserved 
and their tnterests incorporated tn the programs. 
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JechnlcaJ Assistance Programs. 

In 1988, the total value of the Technical Assistance received by the 
Gambia was $25.015 mill ion, out of which the b11atera1 assistance 
accounted for $4.601 milHon, and the mult11ateral $10.414mi1Hon. In 1985, 
this ata was $28 m1111on, in 1984 $15.5 mnHon. The increase tn 1985 from 
1984 ooes not reflect any addit10n to the assistance program, tt merely 
shows a better coverage of the survey. More donors responded tn 1985 than 
i 984 m response to a UNDP Questionnaire inQuiry.** 

The countries which have given the highest amount of assistance 
include the U.K. and USA. 

The UN System excluding UNDP provided assistance to the tune of 
$3 031; m1lhon m 1988. The UNDP allocated $4.503 milHon. 

More than 403 of the Techntcal Asststance ts disbursed towards the 
growth of agriculture, forestry, fishery and natural resources. 
Approximately 313 is allocated to education, health and human settlement. 
Industry gets only 1.47~. transport and communications 971:. 

The Technical Asststance provided ts mult1-d1mens1onal tn scope. It 
covers put>l1c and private sectors, urban and rural areas, and small and large 
mst1tut10ns. It fills the vacuum created between available resources and 
assessed needs of the country. It has tremendous acceleration effect on the 
economy. Since It is mostly In the form or grant, tt is no drain on the 
country·s financial resources. Acceleration in capital f ormatlon Is achieved 
through training and human resources development programs. The UNDP has 
programed its aid in the amount of $14 m1111on during the Fourth Country 
Cycle, 1987-1991. This is to "improve the planning, administration and 
management capao111t1es of the Government; to dtvers1fy the productive 
base, particularly agriculture, and to develop the rural sector, and to assi': ·. 
towards the development of training programs and enhancing employment 
opportunities."*** 

** Report on Development Cooperation, 1985. 
UNDP, Banjul. 1986. 

*** UNDP Country Programme 1987-1991, UNDP, Banjul. 
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Financing and Major Factor lnouts 

Domestic Resource Mob111zat1on: The·rate or growth of the aggregate 
savings has a direct bear1ng on the rate or growth of the economy or GDP. It 
therefore follows that the domestic savings be increased and ut111zed for 
productive activities. In The Gambia it Is estimated by the Central Bank 
that the currency outside the banking system at the end of June 1990 stood 
at D 1s1. 7 t mi 11 ton, which ts about SSi of the to ta i money supply. Th ts is a 
potential source of saving and must be tapped. The commercial banks would 
l>e well advised to extend their net-work to rural areas to mob111ze the 
hidden wealth. 

IrOC: Areas of Common 1nterest between the developing countries 
can be identified and pursued to mutual advantage. Such cooperation can 
prove to De cost-effectlVe in implementat1on of industrial projects. Some 
of the advanced developing countries can provide a host of industrial 
services at much cheaper costs; for example, Identification of projects, 
preparation of feasibility studies, providing technical training, setting up of 
small-scale and agro-industries, providing technical assistance or 
consultants, and even making machinery and equipment available. There Is a 
lot to gain from each others· experience and contribute to each others· 
process of growth and capital formation with a little or no capltal 
investment. 

Line of Credit: As discussed before, the aid donor agencies Cb11atera1 
and multilateral) could be pursuaided to allow a set percentage of their 
total aid to the promotion of the industrial sector. 

Some of the mu1tt1atera1 agencies such as FAO, IDA, IFAO, EEC, ADB 
etc. have from time to time provided specla111ne'i of credit for agricultural 
purposes. A s1m11ar Hne of credit could also be p ·ovided for small 
mdustnes by the appropriate multilateral agencit'S or bilateral donors. The 
terms and conditions or the agricultural ltne of credit can be altered to suit 
the industrial sector, and the lending agency. 

The commercial banks can assist In supplementing the 11ne or credit. 

These national banks have to develop a new outlook for the welfare of 
the people ana the growth of the economy. Thetr tndustr1a11oan policy has 
to undergo a complete metamorphosts ana atm towards a long-term strategy 
and not the myopic short-term gains policy as In practice now. They have to 
voluntarily revise their lending rates to the Industries and follow an open
arms policy on mortgages, and guarantees. The Banks could provide eQulty 
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capital or invest in select capital-intensive industries or In infrastructure 
<such as industrial estates> themsetves. 

Ootlmum Ut111zatlon of Existing Industrial Caoactttes: Almost all of 
the parastatals, and most of the private industries are worktr1g 
sign1ficantly below their optimum capacity. Thfs has resulted tn operating 
losses. high cost of production, under-utntzatton of human resources, and 
over-capitalization. The parastatals are unable to generate surpluses m 
revenue to support the budget deficits. 

In privatizing the parastatals, the financial drain on the public 
resource could be reduced or el!minated. The sale, of the parastatals would 
set investible resources free for alternative investment. 

If, however, the utihzat10n capacity could be raised to the optimum 
level, the productivity of the capital, labor and manpower wm increas~ by 
at least 20-40". 

The Government har. rightly subjected the parastatals to the 
performance reviews. A slm11ar review of the private sector can help to 
that effect. 

Jomt-Ventures: One way of getting lnvestlble resources from abroad 
is to set up jomt industrial ventures. The capital input of the private 
Indigenous entrepreneurs and foreign exchange resources of the foreigner 
partner/swill have salutary effect on the economy of the country. The 
mutual colla~oration can not only be in the field of investment; but in 
technical know-how, training of managerial and technical personnel, 
selection of machinery and Equipment and marketing of Industrial products. 

Tne UNIDO has m the ~Jast successfully assisted several countries in 
negotiating jomt venture5. As an honest broker and without any of tts own 
axe to grind, the UNIDO has brought the negotiating parties to the table and 
steered them through hard bargaining. The Gambia could make use or this 
service of the UNIDO and thereby set up new industries to achieve the target 
of economic growth. 

Regional and Sub-regional Cooperation: The Senegal-Gambia 
Cooperation 

Regionai and sub-regional cooperat1on 1n Africa had mixed success so 
far. The Senegal-Gambia Confederat1on collapsed, but It did produce good 
results in the field of agrtcultural promotton. The CILSS, the Sahel 
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Institute, West-Africa Rice Development Association, and the African 
Groundnut Council are some of the shining examples of regional cooperation. 
However, the trade collaboration has not been quite as successful as the 
agriculture. The Gambia has been hft hard at the reduction of ·Re-export"
trade. It has caused loss of revenue. and free movement of people across 
the borders has given rise to the influx of migrants. This has strained the 
f manc1al resources of The Gambia still more. 

Nevertheless, the regional collaboration can be cost-effective. and 
resource-saving If some of the highly capital-Intensive projects are 
mutually conceived and implemented. This could hold good for projects in 
basic industries, infrastructure for industries, energy, research. training. 
transport and communication. ut11ities, exploitation of mines and minerals. 
etc. 

Some ove;-Jappmg m ex1sting large complexes can be avoided by 
marketing/sales, research agreements, ar.j thereby under-utilized 
capacities can b~ used to the optimum level. 

The Gambia stands to gain by extending its domestic markets, which 
are rather small for Its industrial products, far beyond its boarders by 
regional and sub-regional cooperation. 
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GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT BY INDUSTRIAL ORIGIN 
(IN D'MILLIONS) 

85/86 86/87 87/88 88/89 89/90 

AGRICULTURE 

Groundnuts 
Other Crops 
Uvestock 
Fist11ng 
Forestry 

INDUSTRY 

Manuf acturmg 
Construction 
Electricity & 'Water 

SERVICES 

Gro1Jna Nut Market1ng 
Otner Traoe 
Hotels & Restaurants 
Transport & Comms. 
Business Services & Hous1ng 
Government Services 
Other Services 
GDP at Const. Factor Costs 
Indirect Taxes Less Subs. 
GDP at Const. Market Prices 
1mpl1c1t GDP Def lator 
GDP at Current Market Prices 

108.4 

25.1 
41.9 
32.4 
6.6 
2.4 

35.6 

18.5 
13.8 
3.3 

235.1 

17.6 
76.0 
18.3 
36.2 
26.3 
53.6 

7.1 
379.1 
35.0 

414.1 
210.0 
869.6 

Source. Central Statistics Department 
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148.3 

39.5 
58.3 
34.3 
13.8 
2.4 

44.0 

26.3 
16.1 

1.6 

227.5 

23.8 
87.4 
17.3 
40.1 
26.3 
49.t 

7.2 
419.8 

37.8 
457.6 
235.6 

t,078.1 

153.2 

42.9 
58.5 
35.3 
13.9 
2.5 

47.2 

27.8 
17.7 

1.6 

240.1 

25.0 
92.4 
17.9 
44.5 
27.7 
50.3 

7.4 
440.7 

42.3 
483.0 
277.6 

1,341.0 

153.9 

35.2 
65.7 
36.4 
14.1 
2.6 

46.0 

25.6 
18.7 

1.6 

245.7 

10.0 
76.8 
20.0 
48.3 
29.3 
53.6 
7.7 

445.6 
60.9 

506.5 
304.4 

t ,542.0 

163.1 

46.5 
62.5 
37.0 
14.5 
2.7 

56.4 

33.2 
21.6 

1.6 

253.5 

14.3 
78.5 
17.0 
51.9 
30.3 
53.6 

8.0 
473.1 
60.7 

533.8 
333.5 

t ,780.3 



Public Revenues and Expenditure 

1985/86 1986/87 1987/88 1988/89 1989/90 1990/91 1991/92 
erQimiB 

<lo mUJ1go5 g( dala515> 
Total revenue end ar•ts 268.2 479.8 494.7 575.7 669.1 696.6 712.1 
Revenue 209.5 ~18.6 337.9 440.1 503.3 542.6 590.5 

T ~tl!> on income Md prooertv 32.1 41.5 44.0 57.2 59.9 75.8 84.4 
Taxes on ,,oos Md services 13.1 18.3 23.1 125.0 146.1 154.3 171.6 
Taxes on international lrede 147.3 239.6 242.3 215.6 247.8 266.7 284.6 
other taxes 0.5 0.7 0.9 0.7 1.1 0.0 0.0 
Nontax revenue and capital revenue 16.5 18.5 27.6 41.7 48.4 45.9 49.9 

F oreigt crants 59.1 161.2 156.8 135.6 165.8 154.2 121.6 

Total expendtture end net lend1ng 284.8 542.0 607.1 515.9 664.3 638.2 687.7 
Currentexpendtture 189.1 313.8 432.1 353.3 415.9 408.2 437.2 

Personal emoh.iments, pensions, 
800 aHOW8nC2S 62.9 66.1 68.6 100.2 128.9 140.0 150.0 

Interest 37.7 68.4 73.4 87.3 82.9 83.2 84.2 
Internal 15.7 26.6 37.3 38.5 35.0 37.2 38.2 
External 22.0 41.8 36.1 48.8 47.9 46.0 46.0 

Other charges 61.9 87.9 126.2 150.8 163.6 185.0 203.0 
Transfers to parestatals 26.6 91.4 163.9 15.0 40.5 0.0 0.0 

of which: GPMB 12.4 83.0 130.7 13.2 40.5 0.0 0.0 

0eve1..,._t expenditure 
end net IM.iling 94.8 229.5 173.4 157.6 248.4 230.0 250.5 

Oevelapment expenditure 91.1 161.0 176.1 159.9 182.0 220.0 250.5 
Net lendll'IQ 3.7 68.5 -2.7 -2.3 66.4 10.0 0.0 

Change tn .. r_.s ( dlcreese-) -35.0 -14.1 -5.4 -25.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 

surplus or dlftctt C - > 
ExcludhlQ foreign orants -110.3 -237.6 -274.6 -101.3 161.0 -95.6 -97.2 
Including foreign ~ants -51.2 -76.4 -117.8 34.3 -4.9 -58.6 24.5 

Source: Central Bank of The Gamb1a 

• 
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